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sheep, of a pi-, or of a cow, properly tre-ated-with. the introduction of the
elemlents of cheunistry, physiology ami so oil as they corne in-wou)d -ive ail tho
elenientary scienice which is needed for the coniprehiension of the l)rocesse of
agriculture, iii a forin casily assiînilaied by the youthful miinci, wvhicl 1'athes
anything iii the shape of long words and abstract notions, and sali blaik;ie to it."

Ihave already mentioned one niiiseconcep)tion tliîat lias retarded the introduc-
tion of agriculture as a, permianent part of our school systern, viz., the idea ti. i
wvas intended to cive some instruction iii the practice of agriculture, wvlercL3
nothing shouid be atteripted but the first principles of the various sciences tbit
are conniectedl with or underlie agriculture, taking up the application of thicse
sciences to agriculture.

Atiothier fanit is the attempt on the, part of sonie pers;ons to try to do too rnixlî.
\Ve iiiust not crovd too muiieh on the young mmiid, or mental dyspepsiý, .N Ut
result, folloved by a loatlingic of ail formis of mental food. The wvork, ihen finst
begun iii hde Public Schools, should be very simnple, v.ery restricted. and shouid
cal1 inito activity the open eyes ani open cars of the pupils.

Everýy ramn tuit falls, every tiny streain by the roadside, the shooting of the
garccii biade in the sprîng, the noclding buittercups, the goldenlrod, t'he taîl bul
thistie, the early drop>ping apple with its worîn-hole, the hall of black ktiot iuon
the cherry, the jumping grwishopper and the hundred of liaturc's children, sjl
nttract the attention of onr chidren out of doors, and arouse ini thiein a love that
is niot bori of ignorance but of truc knowledge. -Nature iii the country, in the
village, in the town, and, to a liiîited sense, even iii tlhe city, lies before our
childreil as a great unnoticed, unmieaning book. Our children by thieir natural
sympathy ivith nature, and by their God-giveu faculties, appeal throughi us to
ce great Creator of nature. IlOpen thou mine eyes that I niay belhoid wvondrous

thiings out of thyla.
.Another objection that coines up) iii the minds of sonie, arid that even t.nds

exlpression, is that agriculture is not, on a high enuough plane, that there is more dirt
than dianonds in it, th-at theye is lackixîg thc aisthetic, elernerit. Those who think
and speak thus hiave evidently not given an honest considttwation to the subjeet
or are not aware of the miarvellous prog-ress of ag-ricultural science in the past
iifty year.3. I have, I thiulc, anitsered this by ýsayinig ihiat Uic science of agri-
culture is nlothing cisc thanl a coînprehensive grouping aind intermingiing of the
olher sciences that are nowv studied in our schools and colleges.

1 coul, had I tirne, discnss the possibilities of inereasing our agricultural
weath y ageneral disseinîjuation of agricultùral information ainong the rural

classes. Our aniual agricultural product is nowv about $250,O0,000 iii the
Province of Ontario atone. 1 cnould prove even to thosc of you who are not
farniers that this ean easily be increased by twcnýy-five lier cent., and a suni
added to our annual product that would case the tales of the Yukon to siuik into
insignificance.

ln 1892 I addressed tle Provincial TEe;tchers' As-sociationl utponl this subjeet,
au iyopinlions of titat ycar are stronger ai more decided in 1898. I shall

close this palier %vith the conicluding paragraph of that address
Instruction iii agricuituire iii our schofol.s3 niay be very liimited, but if nothing

more ba dlonc than to st.girt'~our rural pupils thinking, to give theni an imipetus or
a tural in the righit direction, to develop ia thein a taste for agriculturai study

an netgttxto amuse3 in theuuî a clesirc to ka-io% more and to rend more
about agricultural afWairs, anîd espeially tç, increse lu themn a respect for their
ivork andi a jiride iii their cailing, then thec nîost, important end of thieir education
will havu beciatanc.


